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How to Improve the Conspicuity of Breast Tumors on Computed  
High b-value Diffusion-weighted Imaging

Takayuki Tamura1*, Miyuki Takasu2, Toru Higaki2,3, Kazushi Yokomachi1,  
Yuji Akiyama1, Hiroomi Sumida1, Yasushi Nagata1,3, and Kazuo Awai2,3

Purpose: The aim of this study was to compare the tumor conspicuity on actual measured diffusion-weighted 
images (aDWIs) and computed DWI (cDWI) of human breast tumors and to examine, by use of a phantom, 
whether cDWI improves their conspicuity.
Materials and Methods: We acquired DWIs (b-value 0, 700, 1400, 2100, 2800, and 3500 s/mm2) of 148 
women with breast tumors. cDWIs with b-values of 1400, 2100, 2800, and 3500 s/mm2 were calculated from 
aDWI scans where b = 0 and 700 s/mm2; the tumor signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) was compared at each 
b-value. We also subjected a phantom harboring a breast tumor and mammary glands to DWI. For reference 
we used two models. The model with b = 0, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, and 3000 s/mm2 was our multiple 
b-value model. In the single b-value model, we applied b = 0 and 1000 s/mm2 and changed the number of 
excitations (NEX). cDWIs were generated at b = 0 and 1000 and used to compare the SNR, the contrast ratio 
(CR), and the contrast-to-noise ratio (CNR).
Results: In the phantom study, the CNR of cDWI generated from high SNR images obtained at lower 
b-values and a high NEX was outperformed aDWI. However, the CR and CNR on cDWI obtained using the 
same scanning parameters were inferior to aDWI scans. Similarly, in the clinical study, breast tumor conspi-
cuity was worse on high b-value cDWIs than aDWIs.
Conclusion: To improve tumor conspicuity on cDWI, the quality of the source images must be improved. 
It may easily cause inferior conspicuity to aDWIs if high b-value cDWIs were generated from insufficient 
SNR images.
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Introduction
Diffusion-weighted image (DWI) is of clinical utility for the 
diagnosis of breast tumors1–7 and although many institutes 
adopt DWI with b-values below 1000 s/mm2,8,9 DWI with 
higher b-values is diagnostically useful.10–13 However, its 
diagnostic capability may be limited by a lower signal-to-
noise ratio (SNR) which decreases tumor conspicuity.12,13

Computed DWI (cDWI) is a mathematical technique 
that can generate virtual DWI with higher b-values from 
DWI with two arbitrary lower b-values.14 It not only avoids 
the SNR decrease and scan time prolongation associated 
with the direct acquisition of high b-value images but it may 
also help to abate image distortion.14–18

While some study17,18 found that cDWI was advanta-
geous for the detection of tumors on whole-body and breast 
scans, lesion conspicuity was compared only on actual DWI 
(aDWI) scans and cDWIs acquired with different b-values. 
To ascertain the true validity of cDWI, aDWI and cDWI 
obtained at identical parameters or scan time should be 
compared.

We compared the conspicuity of human breast tumors 
on high b-value aDWIs and cDWIs performed with 
 identical scanning parameters. We also prepared a 
 multi-exponential DWI signal decay phantom to deter-
mine whether breast tumor conspicuity can be improved 
on cDWIs.
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Materials and Methods

Study population
Our retrospective study was approved by our institutional 
review board. Between November 2009 and July 2011, 192 
women (201 breast tumors) underwent breast MRI for 
furtherevaluationofmammographyorultrasoundfindings.
We excluded 44 patients because MRI failed to detect 
tumors. Consequently, 148 women (154 breast tumors) 
were included in this study; their median age was 59.0 years 
(range=21−86years),themediantumorsizewas20.0mm
(range4–60mm).

In all patients, breast tumors were surgically rejected and 
thefinaldiagnosisbasedonhistopathologicalfindings that
identified 119 invasive and 15 non-invasive ductal carci-
nomas, eight mucinous carcinomas, four invasive lobular 
carcinomas, two phyllodes tumors (one was benign and the 
other one was borderline), two malignant lymphomas, two 
ductal adenomas, one medullary carcinoma, one squamous 
cell carcinoma.

MR image acquisition
Magnetic resonance imaging studies, including DWI at 
multiple b-values were performed on 1.5T supercon-
ducting scanner (GyroscanAchievaR.2.6; PhilipsMed-
ical Systems, Best, The Netherlands) using a 7-channel 
sensitivity encoding (SENSE) breast coil. With the 
patients in prone position, axial DWI scans were obtained 
using a spin-echo-type single shot echo planar imaging 
(EPI) technique. The EPI sequence incorporated a
spectral-selective inversion recovery (SPAIR) radio fre-
quency pulse for effective fat suppression. The DWI 
parameterswereTR5600ms,TE99ms,matrix128× 114 
(256reconstruction),FOV280mm,thickness4mm,slice
24,half-scanfactor0.6,SENSEfactor2.0andnumberof
excitation (NEX) 3 (Average high b-value function was 
not used). We applied six diffusion b-values (0 to max-
imum 3500 s/mm2 in 700 s/mm2 increments). The multiple 
b-value DWI scan time was 4 min 40 s. After the DWI we 
acquired axial images of both breasts using a fast-spin-
echo T2-weighted (T2W) sequence with fat- suppuration, a 
T1-weighted (T1W) gradient echo sequence, and a  
dynamic contrast enhanced sequence after the intravenous 
injectionofgadoliniumcontrastmedium(0.2ml/kgdeliv-
ered at 2 ml/s).

Generation of cDWI
Computed DWIs were generated using a plug-in tool devel-
oped in-house for ImageJ (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/, National 
Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA), freely available on 
the Digital Imaging and COmmunications in Medicine 
(DICOM) viewer cDWI scans were calculated with mono-
exponential equation from aDWI scans (b = 0 and 700 s/mm2):
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where S1 and S2 is the signal intensity (SI) at two arbitrary 
b-values (b1 < b2 s/mm2), Δb is a difference between b1 and b2 
(b1 < b2) and Distheapparentdiffusioncoefficient(ADC).14

Comparison of lesion conspicuity on aDWI and 
cDWI scans
We generated cDWIs and aDWIs with b = 1400, 2100, 2800, 
and 3500 s/mm2 (Fig. 1a).We placed ROI that did not
include normal tissue in the target tumor. The ROIs was 
identified by comparing images obtained in the dynamic
study(Fig.1band1c)andwasplacedonthesamesiteon
aDWIs and cDWIs. The SNRs was calculated by dividing 
the SI by standard deviation (SD) of the ROIs and compared 
on aDWIs and cDWIs obtained at each b-value. We also cal-
culated the SNR rate by dividing the SNR on cDWIs by the 
SNR on aDWIs and recorded it for each b-value. We tested 
the statistical significance of differences using Wilcoxon
single rank test with a commercial program (JMP v.13.0,
SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Differences of P < 0.01 
wereconsideredsignificant.

Phantom study
According to the previous study,19 the signal decay of most 
breast tumors is bi-exponential while that of normal mammary 
glands is mono-exponential vis-à-vis the function of b-value.

We used the partial volume effect to create a phantom 
thatmimickingbreasttumorwithcombinationfastandslow
diffusion components. Saline was the fast and gelatin gel  
(50 wt%) the slow component. The slow component was 
placed in the lower half of 10-mm diameter acrylic tube, the 
upperhalfwasthenfilledwithsaline.WeobtainedDWIsat
different b-values at the interface of the gel and saline where 
bi-exponentialsignaldecaywasexpected(Fig.2).

To create the mono-exponential decay phantom mim-
icking background of normal breast, we used polyvinyl
alcohol(PVA)gel(8wt%).Weadded0.2mmol/lMnCl2 for 
shortening of T2valueofPVAgeltoobtainaninitialSIthat
was the same as on b=0imagesofnormalbreast(Fig.2).

Weuseda3Tscanner(Achieva;PhilipsMedicalSystems,
Best,TheNetherlands)anda16-channelphased-arrayhead
coil for signal reception. DWI was performed using single-
shotEPIwithSPAIR;thescanningparameterswereTR5600
ms, matrix 128 × 116 (256 reconstruction), FOV 100mm,
slice thickness10mm,half-scan factor0.65,SENSE factor
2.0. For referencewe again used twomodels; themultiple
b-value series applied b = 0, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500 and 
3000 s/mm2. The single b-value series involved b = 0 and 
1000 s/mm2. TE varied according to the maximum b-value. 
TE of multiple b-value series and single b-value series was 
103 and 81 ms, respectively. With the single b-value series we 
also used three NEX (i.e. 2, 4, and 8) (Average high b-value 
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function was not used). The scan time of multiple b-value 
series was 3 min 4 s and single b-value series of NEX 2, 4, 8 
were 50 s, 1 min 34 s and 3 min 4 s, respectively.

Actual DWI scans were displayed using image J. cDWI 
scans were generated with a plug-in tool from b-value 
 combination between b = 0 and 1000 s/mm2 of each series.  
TheROIsweresetinthemassandbackgroundbaseadjacentto

the mass and their SI and SD were recorded. We then calculated 
andcomparedtheSNRofmassandthebackgroundbase,the
tumor:backgroundcontrast(CR)andthecontrast-to-noiseratio
(CNR). SNR, CR and CNR were calculated using the formula:
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Results
Clinical study
ThemeanSNRwassignificantlyloweroncDWI-thanaDWI
scans (P < 0.001, data not shown). The SNR rate between aDWI 
andcDWIisshowninFig.3.TheSNRratedecreasedsignifi-
cantly as the b-value increased (P<0.001).Figure1illustratesa
representative patient with invasive ductal carcinoma. The SI 
wasloweroncDWI-thanaDWIscans(Fig.1d)andthetumor
becamegraduallylessconspicuous;itwasnotvisualizedatb = 
3500 s/mm2 (Fig. 1a). Under identical scanning parameters,
tumordetectionwasmoredifficultoncDWIthanaDWIscans.

Fig. 1  Actual mea-
sured diffusion-weighted 
image (aDWI) and com-
puted DWI (cDWI) of a 
76-year-old woman with 
invasive ductal carci-
noma. (a) Upper: aDWI, 
lower: cDWI (b = 0 
and 700 s/mm2). (b) 3D 
T1-weighted fast gradi-
ent-echo image obtained 
after the administration 
of contrast medium. 
(c and d) ROI position 
(c) and signal decay of 
aDWI and cDWI (d).

b

c

d

a

Fig. 2 Schema of our phantom mimicking a breast tumor and normal 
mammary gland. The bi-exponential decay on  diffusion-weighted 
images (DWIs) was constructed by scanning the interface between 
the fast and the slow component using the partial volume effect. 
ADC, apparent diffusion coefficient.
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Fig. 3 Comparison of the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) on computed 
diffusion-weighted images (cDWIs) and actual measured DWIs 
(aDWIs) obtained at different b-values. The SNR rate was calcu-
lated by dividing the SNR on cDWIs by the SNR on aDWIs.

Phantom study
Figure4presentsaDWIandcDWIscansofourphantom,
andFig.5theDWIsignaldecayofeachcomponent.The
ADC of the fast component (saline) was 2.34 × 10−3 mm2/s; 
it was 0.43 × 10−3 mm2/s for the slow component (50 wt% 
gelatin gel). The DWI signal decay of both was clearly 
mono-exponential. Application of the partial volume effect 
showed that the signal decay of the slice at the interface 
between the two components was clearly bi-exponential 
(ffast:0.62,fslow: 0.38, Dfast:2.6×10−3 mm2/s, Dslow: 0.57 × 
10−3 mm2/s)(Fig.5c).Thesignaldecayinthebackground

basemimickingnormalbreasttissuewasmono-exponential
with the function of the b-valueuntil itreachedtheback-
groundnoiselevel(Fig.5d).

Comparison of the SNR on multiple b-value series aDWI 
and cDWIs obtained at b = 0 and 1000 s/mm2 revealed that  
theSNRofthebackgroundwassignificantlyhigheroncDWIs
than aDWIs at each applied b-value.AsshowninFig.6a,the
SNRofthebackgroundwashigheronsingleb-value series 
cDWIs with a short TE than on multiple b-value series cDWIs 
and increased as NEX increased. On the other hand, the SNR 
of the bi-exponential tumor phantom was lower on multiple 
b-value series cDWIs than on aDWIs. It was higher on single- 
than multiple b-value series and cDWI performed at NEX = 4 
outperformed aDWI at b-values of 1500, 2500, and  
3000 s/mm2. However, at NEX = 8, the SNR of tumors was 
lower than at NEX = 4; at each applied b-value it was almost 
thesameasorslightlowerthanonaDWIs(Fig.6b).

On aDWI scans, the tumor: background CR increased
with the b-value until it reached a plateau; on cDWIs the CR 
increased linearly with the b-value (Fig.6c).Comparisonof
the CR showed that cDWIs were inferior to aDWIs at each 
b-value; the CR of cDWI increased as the SNR on source 
images increased but it did not exceed the CR of aDWIs except 
at b = 3000 s/mm2 of the single b-valueseries(Fig.6c).The
CNR on multiple b-value series cDWI scans was inferior to the 
CNR on aDWIs at each b-value applied; it was almost the same 
on single b-value series cDWIs at NEX = 2 and on aDWIs. 
cDWIwithNEX=4and8outperformedaDWI(Fig.6d).

Discussion
Our clinical study showed that, under identical scanning 
parameters, the conspicuity of breast tumors on high b-value 

Fig. 4 Phantom study – diffusion-weighted 
image (DWI). (a) Actual measured multiple 
b-value DWI series. (b) High b-value cDWI 
(b = 0 and 1000 s/mm2). (c–e) Single b-value 
series. TE is shortened and the number of 
excitations (NEX) is 2, 4, and 8.

a

b

c

d

e
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Fig. 5 Graph showing the signal decay of 
the fast (a) and the slow component (b) on 
actual measured diffusion-weighted image 
(aDWI). The tumor phantom is presented 
in (c) and the background in (d).

a b

c d

cDWIscanswasinferiortoaDWI(Fig.3).TheSIoftumors
wasloweroncDWIsthanonaDWIsbecausecDWIfitthe
tumor signal subject to multi-exponential decay to the mono-
exponentialfunction(Fig.1d).Consequently,theunderesti-
mation on cDWIs increased with the b-value(Fig.3).

Multiple b-value DWI involves long scan times and the 
use of higher b-values prolongs the motion proving gradient 
application time and the echo time, resulting in a decrease in 
SI. This complicates tumor detection because the SNR on 
DWI scans is inherently low. With cDWI, on the other hand, 
the scan time and the echo time can be shortened. This facili-
tates the acquisition of DWI scans with arbitrary b-values 
while maintaining the SNR.14–18 Our clinical study showed 
that the conspicuity of breast tumors was inferior on cDWIs 
compared to aDWIs performed with the same imaging 
parameters. Therefore, we performed phantom experiments 
in which we simulated the signal attenuation of breast tumors 
andof the backgroundnormalmammarygland to demon-
strate the superiority of tumor conspicuity on cDWIs.

First we acquired DWI scans at multiple b-values  
(0, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, and 3000 s/mm2) as reference 
(multiple b-valueseries,Fig.4).Thereferenceimageswere
comprised of a series of high b-value images. Then, we gen-
erated cDWIs from b = 0 and 1000 s/mm2 scans of the same 
series. At all b-values, the SNR of the background was

markedlyhigheroncDWIsthanaDWIs(Fig.6a).However,
thetumorSNRwasloweroncDWIsthanaDWIs(Fig.6b).
The noise level of computed high b-valueDWIwaskeptlow
comparable with low b-value source images. The SI of 
mono-exponential decay materials (e.g. background base)
was estimated to be of the same level as on aDWIs, however, 
the SI of bi-exponential decay materials (e.g. tumor) was 
underestimated (Fig. 1d). The estimated SI and SNR are
lower when the signal decay does not following the mono-
exponential theory. Consequently, the tumor: background
CR and CNRs are lower than on high b-value aDWIs, an 
observationthatsupportsthefindingsofourclinicalstudy.

We then created a diffusion model that applied low 
b-values and short TEs to obtain DWI scans with a high SNR 
(low b-valueseries,Fig.4).Weexpectedthatsuchhigh-SNR
source images would contribute to an SNR increase on 
cDWIs. We used b-values up to 1000 s/mm2 to shorten  
TE and succeeded in decreasing it to 81 ms; at the same time, 
the SNR of b = 1000 s/mm2 images was increased by 20% 
(datanotshown).Furthermore,thescantimewasshortened
by approximately 70% when the b-value of DWI scans was 
not higher than 1000 s/mm2. We obtained cDWIs (b = 1500–
3000) by using b = 0 and 1000 s/mm2 scans of the single 
b-value series and compared the SNR on the cDWIs with the 
SNR on aDWI reference scans. At all applied b-values, the 
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a b

c d

Fig. 6 Comparison of the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of the background (a) and the tumor phantom (b) and comparison of the contrast (c) 
and the contrast-to-noise ratio (CNR) (d) on images of the tumor phantom and the background. aDWI, actual measured diffusion-weighted 
image; cDWI, computed diffusion-weighted image.

SNRofthebackgroundatNEX=2wastwiceasgreatason
aDWIs. When we used the “saved” time to increase NEX 
from2to4andto8,theSNRofthebackgroundtripledand
quadrupled. The mono-exponentially decaying sample  
(i.e. thebackgroundbase) exhibitedamarkedlyhighSNR
(Fig.6a)whileateachhighb-value, the SNR of the tumor 
phantom, which showed bi-exponential decay, was almost 
thesameasonaDWIs(Fig.6b).Thisfindingisexplicableby
the observation that the SI of multi-exponentially decaying 
material was estimated to be lower than the SI on aDWIs, 
while the noise level remained low.

Comparison of the CNR of single b-value series revealed 
that cDWIs with short TE and NEX 2 outperformed aDWI 
scans.Furthermore,whenNEXwasincreased,cDWIgreatly
outperformedaDWI(Fig.6d).Ourfindingsindicatethatto
takeadvantageofcDWI,the“savedtime”attributabletothe
need for fewer images must be used to improve the SNR.

By applying present result to clinical case, cDWIs gener-
ated by adequate original images with arbitrary selected 
optimum b-values may be able to improve tumor conspiquity 
of pale lesions lying in the noisy mammary glands, which are 

often seen in high b-value aDWIs. However, the cDWIs gen-
eratedformoriginalimageswithinsufficientSNRmayeasily
cause inferior conspiquity to aDWIs, because tumor- 
background mammary gland contrast of cDWI does not
exceed beyond that of the source images.

Paradoxically,theSNRandCNRofsingleb-value cDWI 
series obtained at NEX = 4 were higher than on images 
acquiredatNEX=8(Fig.6band6d).Wespeculatethat,when
the NEX is increased, the signal additions are performed at the 
real images level rather than the k-space level to avoid losing 
the randomness of phase information. Theoretically, the SD of 
the ROI does not decrease when the NEX is increased.20

Inpresentstudy,thestrengthofthemagneticfieldofthe
clinical research and the phantom experiment was different 
due to equipment renewal during the research period. How-
ever, there is a report that DWI signal attenuation and ADC 
donotdependonequipmentandmagneticfieldstrength.21 
Therefore, this research is applicable regardless of the mag-
neticfieldstrength,b-values, or vendor.

Our study has some limitations. In the phantom study 
weusedasinglebi-exponentialdecayphantommimicking
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the signal decay observed on breast tumor images. We rec-
ognize that our findings cannot be extrapolated to all
patients. We think that the advantage of cDWI will be
increased when tumor signal attenuation resembles mono-
exponential decay. Studies investigating tumor conspicuity 
on phantom images with different multi-exponential decay 
patterns are needed.

In our clinical study we did not compare the sensitivity 
and specificity for breast tumor detection ofmulti-b-value 
aDWI and cDWI scans computed directly from high-SNR 
source images.Future studiesmustbeperformed todeter-
mine whether the diagnostic performance of high SNR cDWI 
exceeds that of multi-b-value aDWI.

Conclusion
In conclusion, to improve the conspicuity of breast tumors on 
cDWIs, the SNR of the source images must be improved. 
cDWI is possible to create high SNR, high b-value DWIs of 
thebreast.However,withrespecttothevisualizationofbreast
tumors, cDWI generated with the same imaging parameters as 
conventional measured high b-value DWIs did not yield supe-
rior results. It is important to recognize that the contraston
high b-value cDWIs is inferior to the contrast on aDWIs and 
that breast tumors may disappear on high b-value cDWIs.
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